Production of IL-6, in contrast to other cytokines and chemokines, in macrophage innate immune responses: effect of serum and fungal (Blastomyces) challenge.
Murine peritoneal macrophages, after adherence and establishment in culture in vitro in the presence of medium containing fetal bovine serum (FBS) for 20 h, then cultured for 20 h, produced several cytokines. If, in the second 20 h period, a fungus (heat-killed Blastomyces, HK-Bd) was introduced, a more complex pattern of cytokine (particularly TNF) and chemokine production ensued. The cytokine production, assayed by antibody array and also quantitation in supernatants, was depressed (particularly TNF) by the addition of mouse serum to these cultures, with the exception of IL-6. Macrophages could be cultured in the presence or absence of serum during the initial 20 h adherence and establishment period, enabling study of the effect of serum factors. In the absence of serum, with or without fungal stimulation, cytokine and chemokine production was more restricted, largely to TNF and IL-6. The addition of mouse serum [corrected] resulted in marked depression of TNF and enhancement of IL-6. The combination of HK-Bd and mouse serum resulted in more IL-6 production than either component alone. The enhancement of IL-6 by mouse serum was concentration-dependent and maximal at 8 h. The effects of fungus or serum on macrophage production of cytokines were similar in an outbred and an inbred mouse strain. The larger repertoire of cytokine production in the macrophages that had been cultured longer (20 h+20 h) in serum may be related to maturation of cell receptors. IL-6 production in vivo in response to fungal-serum complexes could affect pathogenesis by opposing the host defense modulation by proinflammatory cytokines or by modulating the destructive effects of inflammation on host tissues.